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GRADINGSYSTEM
lt
In the opinionof the editor,all gradingsystemsare subjective.
that
is our taskto offerthe collectorand dealera measurement
most closelyreflectsa generalconsensuson condition.The
systemwe presentseemsto comeclosestto describinga firearm
in universalterms.We stronglyrecommendthat the reader
to
acquainthimselfwith this gradingsystembeforeattempting
determinethe correctpricefor a particularfirearm'scondition.
price.
determines
in mostcasescondition
Remember,
NIB-New in Box
lt meansthatthe
be misleading.
Thiscategorycansometimes
firearmis in itsoriginallactorycartonwithallof theappropriate
papers.lt alsomeansthefirearmis new;thatit hasnotbeen
bringsa substantial
firedandhasno wear.Thisclassification
premiumfor boththe collector
and'shooter.
Excellent
qualityfirearmsin thiscondition
arehighlydesirable.
Collector
The firearmmust be in at least 98 percentconditionwith
respectto bluewear,stockor gripfinish,andbore.Thefirearm
conditionwithout
mustalsobe in 100percentoriginalfactory
of any kind.Sights
repair,alterations
or additions
refinishing,
must be factoryoriginalas well.This gradingclassification
prior to
includesboth modernand antique(manufactured
1898)firearms.
Very Good
Firearmsin this categoryare also soughtafterboth by the
collectorand shooter.Modernfirearmsmustbe in working
92 percentoriginalmetaland
orderand retainapproximately
woodfinish.lt mustbe 100percentfactoryoriginal,but may
additions.
or non-factory
havesomesmallrepairs,alterations,
Antiquefirearms
No refinishing
is permittedin this category.
musthave80 percentoriginalfinishwithno repairs.
Good
to be
Modernfirearmsin thiscategorymaynotbeconsidered
grades,butantiquefirearmsare
astheprevious
ascollectable
Modernfirearmsmustretainat least80
considered
desirable.

percentmetaland woodfinish,but may displayevidenceol
old refinishing.Small repairs,alterations,or non-factory
in this class.Factory
additionsare sometimesencountered
replacementparls are permitted.The overall working
conditionof the firearmmustbe goodas wellas safe.The
in antique
especially
boremayexhibit
wearorsomecorrosion,
in thiscategoryif their
arms.Antiquefirearmsmaybe included
metaland woodfinishis at least50 percentoriginalfactory
finish.
Fair
working
Firearmsin this categoryshouldbe in satisfactory
orderandsafeto shoot.Theoverallmetalandwoodiinishon
the modernfirearmmustbe at least30 percentand antique
firearmsmusthaveat leastsomeoriginalfinishor oldre-finish
remaining.Repairs,alterations,nonfactoryadditions,and
recent refinishingwould all place a firearm in this
However.the modernfirearm must be in
classilication.
workingcondition,
whilethe antiquefirearmmaynotfunction.
safeto fireif in
ln eithercasethelirearmmustbe considered
a workingstate.
Poor
Neithercollectorsnor shootersare likelyto exhibitmuch
Modernfirearmsarelikely
interestin firearmsin thiscondition.
to retainlittlemetalor woodfinish.Pittingandrustwillbe seen
in firearmsin this category.Modernfirearmsmay not be in
workingorderand may not be safe to shoot.Repairsand
to restorethefirearmto safe
refinishing
wouldbe necessary
willhavenofinishandwillnot
firearms
working
order.Antique
value
theirprincipal
In thecaseof modernfirearms
function,
liesin spareparts.On the otherhand,antiquefirearmsin this
or as an exampleof
maybe usedas "wallhangers"
condition
an extremelyrarevariationor havesomekind of historical
significance.
Pricing Sample Format
NIB
Exc. V.G. Good
450
400
350
550"

Fair
300

Poor
200

